What is it?
Eagle Kick-Off 2016 is an important step in your orientation to Zionsville Community High School. It is a one day orientation for incoming ninth graders that is led by ZCHS students and staff.

What will I be doing?
You will get acquainted with the building…
You will get to know upper class students who will serve as mentors…
You will meet and hear from several administrators and staff members…
You will learn about the many activities at ZCHS and how to get involved…and
You will have fun and get a head start on making your high school career successful!

When and where is it?
Wednesday, August 3rd  -- Zionsville High School Freshman Center- enter at door #11

  8:30 a.m. -  9:00 a.m.   Freshman check in and welcome- enter at door #11
  9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Kick-Off activities
                       Fall sport or performing arts participants will be excused from practices and rehearsals

Fee?  $10.00 — Include your check to “ZCHS Freshman Kick-Off” with this registration form. The fee covers the cost of a t-shirt for all participants as well as other supplies.

How do I turn in my registration and fee?
• You can mail the registration form and fee to the following:
  ZCHS Freshman Kick-Off
  1000 Mulberry Street
  Zionsville, IN 46077
• You can return this registration form and fee to ZCHS. Enter at Door #1 and drop off with our receptionist, Gina Duffey

Questions?
Contact Kick-Off Coordinator Greg Hall at ghall@zcs.k12.in.us
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